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A SOUTHERN TRIP.

Atlanta , Ga , , Taken in the Cir-

cuit

¬

,

What a Close Observer Saw
, There."-

Correspondent

.

cf Iht Bee-

."ATLASOA
.

, GA. , August 7 , 1881.

Beyond all doubts Atlanta is tlio-

mostontorpriiintj city to bo found in-

'tlio south. It has the nppcaranco of

being inoro Hko a western than n

southern city. The inhabitants , num-

bering

¬

over -10,000 , are n live , wide-

awake , thrifty sot , and by hard work ,

many of thorn nro getting rich. Num-

bers

¬

of factories have been built in-

iho city limits in the past few years ,

among thorn two cotton factories , and
other manufacturing interests are
being developed oyory few days. At-

lanta
¬

is a complete railroad centre ,

fire trunk lines having this ns their
terminal point. The legislature , now
in session , will , before it nd-

journs
-

, grant charton for two
dozen railroad , many of which
will be operated in this section. The
soil , cspociilly of North Georgia , in

quite rich , and fmo crops nro l > oinjr-
made. . Libor is to bo had on easy
terms , and fully two score of bales of
the now cotton crop of this year
has already come in.

The city people are devoting their
attention to manufacturing and com-

merce
¬

, the country people are engaged
in raising all kinds of crops.

This year the cotton crop of Geor-

gia
¬

will le very fine and plenty of
corn and hay will be made to last the
farmers through the winter , which
soas'on of the year is tisullay short in
this section. The northern part of
the state is filled with all sorts of min-

erals
¬

and precious atones. In several
of the counties quantities of gold , iron
and load are to bo found , and a great
deal of northern and western capital
is now invested in the gold mines of
North Georgia.

The state horticultural society has
been in session hero for two days , and
during that time made a very hand-
some

-

display of fruits , especially of
peaches and grapes. The grape crop
this year is so extensive that largo
quantities of wino will bo made. A
citizen of Atlanta , residing near the

' suburbs , told mo that ho expected to
make three hundred gallons of wino
this year from his vineyard. I von *

turo to say that the wine mudo hero is
equal to some of the best now manu-
factured

¬

in Franco , and some day will
bo an important article of manu ¬

facture. There arc several orchards
in Georgia containing between five
hundred and one thousand acres of
fruit trees.

The International Cotton Exposi-
tion

¬

is booming right along likp a thing
of life , and showing u uood' deal of
vitality for its age. The grounds
comprising about fifty aorcs , well la-

catod
-

, are perfectly alive with work-
men

¬

and ollicmls in thn employ of the
enterprise. The roof of the main ex-

position
¬

is now coing on , and other
buildings on the grounds nro rapidly
Hearing completion. Tlio push and
vim of Director General liimball is
felt on all bides , and no idle hands
are to bo found about him. From
all sections most encouraging import
come. The Europeans papers are de-

voting considerable space to the In-
ternational

¬

Cotton Exposition , and to-

day I saw an article of one and a-half
columns in The Ilio 'News , published
at Rio Do Janeiro , Brazil. , about the
coming event. The article was strong ,
well written and to the ppint , urging
the people to attend the exposition
with their exhibits. The Canadian
papers are especially generous with
their columns and have written some
very strong articles in favor o
Canada being well nnd fully ropro-
Bontod at the exposition. The two
European commissioners write the
director general that they are mooting
with the most encouraging attentioi-
in Europe, and that largo and oxten-
eivo exhibits will come from across
the waters. Besides the varied dis-
play sf machinery for the manufac-
ture of cotton and all kinds of textile
fabrics , there will be exhibited at the
exposition , individually and by elates
immense and complete exhibits of al
the minerals and other deposits foam
in the earth , as well as displays o
vegetables , fruits nnd woods-

.IuUio
.

crowds of visitors to the ex-
positions will bo many men of means
and representatives of matoiial inter
osts. Those parties come hnro
for the purpose of inspect
ing the exhibits , finding ou-
vhat they need , und thoi

knowing exactly whore to satisfy their
wants can do so with ioaso and con
vcnionco. The opportunity to innko
displays of goods , either in their criul-
or manufactured state , will be on
that will not come again in many
years if over. With cheap transpor-
tation for themselves , and free trans
portalion for their poods after tlio
the exposition closes what more car
bo asked. Ample accommodations
will bo made for all who will attend
with romurkablo prices and condor
taba] provision for such an are unable
to pay largo board bills.

Railroad charges will bo at the rat
of two cents a mile , each way durin
tlio continuance of tlio fair.

FotiTKI-

l.BaultorV

.

Convention.
National Auoclatcd I'tiu.-

NUOAKA

.

FALLS , N. Y. , August 10.-
Amid beautiful ilorul decorations , thro
hundred bankers eat down to busincs-
at 11 o'clock. Their wives and duugh
ton occupied the floor. to th
absence of the president nnd vice
president , Hon.Ely Spuuldiiiof{ JJuf-
lalo , presided. A number of vice
presidents were on the platform. Af to
prayer, Mr. Spauldiiu ; made a foi
remarks , and the treasurer's roper
was read. Mr. Martin's address 01
"Lake trade and the industrial growt
of Buffalo for the past twentyfiv-
years" followed. It was referred t
the executive committee. Hon13 Reubou E. Fonton then rea-
an able paper on finance ,
resolution of condolence wit
President Oarfiuld was passed
Comptroller of the Treasury Job
JCnox woa called to the platform ami (

pplauso. The following committee
_ n nominations was then appointed ;

) . JJ. Thomas , Henry G. Gacco , D. B-

.S'orthup.
.

. D Frost , Chnrlcs F. Smith ,

Thomas Hnlliday and Thomas ,1 ,

IcGraw. An adjournment was had
t 1 o'clock. To-morrow the pro-
rammo

-

includes the address of See-
otary

-

NVindotn on government finances
nd S , S. Cox on silver nnd future
urronoy and Hon. J , J. Knox on-

anking and currency-

.OREGON.

.

.

'acts Showing That Nebraska
Is Better Than That

State.o-

rrcs

.

| ondcnco ol Tlic Ilco-

.Sr.

.

. HKIENH , Oregon , July 31 , Per *

tips iv few lines from the paradise ( T)

ommonly known as Oregon , would bo-

ntorcsting to some of your readers ,

'hero are many people in western
'ansan and Nebraska especially that
imgiiio Oregon and Washington
erritory to bo almost an car lily para-
iso whore n poor man can grow
ich without any exertion to speak of ,

hero every thing needed for this
world's comfort grown spontaneous ,

sold out a good homo in Pawnco-
ounty , Kansas , last winter and came
ere especially to bolter my condition ,

ut have made a mistake. The cheap
ands of western Oregon and Wash-
ngton

-

territory are heavily timbered
nd mostly rough. The land with-

the roach of a poor man
ill cost him $150 per acre to clear ,

i woik , and then there will be plenty
f stunipn loft. One can make more
f a'show in ono season on the prairie
tian in a lifetime in the timber. It-
ouldn't suit mo to work twenty years

o get twenty acres under cultivation
'hoy raise good cropa hero after the
and is under cultivation. Fruits of
early all kinds yield well. The

, reatost objection of all to this coun-
ry

-

is the amount of rainy , damp
Vcathor they havo. The winter sea-
on

-

you might call ono drizzling rain ,

weather and snow is far more
greoablo. I have always heard that
; never rained during hayingand har-
cst season. This is a mistakefor to-

ny
¬

makes the fifth rainy day wo-

mvo had in succession , and no-

igns of letting up. During the
no'nth of Juno I do not think wo saw
ho sun halt a dozen times for the
loudy , misty , rainy weather. The
limato is so damp moss grows on the
oofs of houses , and they say that
hildron born hero nro nearly all "web-
ooted"

-
likon-unto the duck family. I-

mvo been in much healthier places
htm western Oregon. You see fiuni-
ioa

-

hero living in the woods whore the
un. shines on them perhaps once a-

uonth look as blue as a brindle cow's
juttor milk , they don't have the ruddy,
icalthy look that they have on the
road prairies of Kansas and Nobrase-

n. . I ever and ague is common on
river bottoms , and rheumatism nearly
every ono has it more or less. Eastern
Oregon and Washington is a prairie
country , but little of it fit for farming
mrposos on account of being too

rough , dry , bleak , and remote from
markets. It used to bo a good stock
country , but has been over stocked
and fed out , the past winter being an
unusually hard ono and food short
stockmen mot with heavy losses. Ono
inn had 7,000 uhoop last fall , this

spring there were twenty left. Another
inn with 12,000, cattle lost 08 per-

cent , of them. I had rather risk
stock raising in Kansas or Nebraska-

.I
.

have boon nearly all over Oregon
and Washington territory , and I am
satisfied that Kansas and Nebraska
oilers superior advantages over the
northwest coast to settlors. There
are a great many people hero that
would like to got back to "the states"-
If they had means to do so , I go back
to Kansas or Nebraska next spring a
wiser man but $1,000 poorer.-

If
.

any of my Kansas and Nebraska
friends are tired of living in
"dugouts" and sod houses and are
bound to try Oregon , I will give them
all the information concerning it I can.
However my advice is to stay whom
you are , or you may regret it.

0. P. SLOCUM ,
Columbia Co. St. Helens , Oregon-

.FOSTOFFICE

.

CHANGES
In Nebraska dining the week end-

ing August 0 , 1881 , ns furnished
THE BKI : by Win. Van Vleck , of the
posloflico department :

Established Clearwater , Antelope
county , Anton Kniovol , postmaster
Doty , Holt county , John E. Roberts
postmaster ; Turner , Holt county
Wm. Nollkampor , postmaster.

Discontinued Laird , Frontier
county ; Welch , Jviiox county.

Postmasters Appointed Aoway
Creek , Dixon county , Josiah Hoovon-
Calamus , Valley county , Jonathan L.
Coon ; Cnrns , Holt county , Albeit D-

.Belmor
.

; Chelsea , Holt county , Frank-
Ellis ; Driftwood , Hitchcock county
Stephen L. Greely ; Harrington
Wheeler county , Henry V. Grippon-
Umoola , Holt county , Andrew Lit
tie ; Myrtle , Ouster county , II. L-

.Lowryj
.

Tuckorvillo , Ouster county
F , Limmerer ,

Nil Despernmliim.
When youigirl give you thu mitten , am

, I'11 fe * vour heart in broke ,
Don t Rive way to black despair , but trea

it ns a joku ,
Get your health in first class order , a bottl-

of Kl'lilNO HLO.HHOM buy ,
And B ily join a uliifjlna class , nud for on

other sweetheart try.
Price 50 centu , trial bottle 10 cents.

eodlw ,

WOMAN'S TRUE FRIEND.-
A

.

friend in need is a friend indeed
This none can deny , ospeciall whei
assistance is rendered ono ii-
Borely alllictod with disease , more par
ticuhiry those complaints und weak-
nesses so common to our female jwp
ulution. Every woman should
that Electric Bitters are woman's tru
f'iond , nnd will positively lestoro he
to health , oven when all other remo
dies fail. A single trial will alway
prove our assertion. The are pleas
unt to the taste und only cost 50 cent
n bottle Sold by Ish & McMa
hon. i

tfHITESULPHURSPRINGS-

A Delightfully Cool and Pictur-
esque

¬

Summer Resort Near
the Eureka Mountains.-

Bonntlfnl

.

Foronti CoinlilorriMo
Agitation Over tlio Liquor

Quottion.Jo-

rrctpondence

.

of Itir. linn.

WHITE St'M-ntm Si-iusas , Western
. 0. , AugiiBt 4. TliN summer ro-

ort is delightfully situated nt the
oot of the Eureka mountains , the
ividing range between North Caro4-

na nnd Tennessee , nnd is but n few
liloa from the lino. The elovntion is

00 feet higher than Ashvillo , the
earcst railroad and telegraph point
nd while the papers tell us of the ex *

rome heat nil over the country , it is-

ard to realize the fact here for nt no-

me since entering thcso mountains
ave I suiforod thu least from warm
ireathor , the mercury ranges , nt noon
roinTO to 80 , nnd nt night the air is
anything too eool. Thu springs nro-

ut little known oven in this state ns
summer resort. The hotel being
ut recently opened , nnd communion-

on
-

being BO dilh'cult with the outside
vorld , but by nil odds it is the most
loasant , and most picturesque place
lint I have yet scon in the
tntc. The hotel is situated
bent n mile from the vil-

,3

-

of Wayncsvillo , n quiet old
lace , and for all the world like hun-
reds of Now England villages nway-
oiii- railroads and travelled routes ,

'he valley is narrow ut the point , but
hat there is of it is vury rich. Corn
nd wheat nro the chief productions of
11 the mountain section , though the
eal wealth lies in its forests , ua yet ,
carcely touched. I have never soon
nything equal to the forestry of this
tate both in its vnriety nud the size
nd value of its woods. Situated at
lie juncture of a temperate and tropi-
al climate , North Carolina grows
lore varieties of trees than any state-
n the Union. Between the cypress
roes in eastern North Carolina und
ho fir nnd tnaplo in the western , the
wo most opposite extremes of tree
rowth there is nearly every apccies-
o bo found in the country. Over
ixty per cent , of the state is still
oyorod with forests , a good portion

> oiiii; of second growth. Some of the
icst ship timber in the world comes
roiu this state , nnd the tar produced
rein the long-loafed pine has furnished
ho oooplo of central North Carolina
ho convenient title of "tar heelers. '

The agitation over the liquor qucs
ion is intense. Coniider.iblo money
ins been furnished the "Antiprol-
ibs"

-
by northern dealers , and barbe-

cues
¬

nro being given nil over the stato.-
L'he

.
election comes oil the 4th , and

you will know the result before this
otter reaches. If the nntis nro vic-

prious
-

, us seems likely , the prohibi
ion movement will receive a decided

chock through the smith. But if suc-
cessful

¬

, other states nro waiting to falr-

n lino. Said n local democratic lea'-
dor to mo , "That , is one thing I like
ibout the republican party north , i-

1ukes the lend in matters of reform ,
nd is down on free whisky. Hero ii-

s the reverse , and tlio bummers am-
rhisky men nnd the least intelligent

of the people , are republicans. " As-
ar as 1 have noticed the question is

really "whisky or no whisky , " for
hat scorns to be the standard drink

no malt liquors being manufactured it
ho state , and but little being used.
Dim evils of drinking nro thus
uoro marked , and the issue pre-

sented somewhat different from tha-
nisod by the prohibition party in No-
iraska. . I have mot anver.il Nortl
Carolina Congressmen and ono Sena'-
or in the mountains , all hero for the
mrposo of dodging the question
Dno thing is very marked all through

Virginia and North Carolina , nnd j

iupposo tlio whole South , nnd that ii-

ho absence of public schools and in-

deed of school building. There are
norp or less educational insitutions

seminaries for advanced scholars am
for those who pay , but no common
school system. The State raises n tax
which supports a certain class o
schools for u few weeks in each year
but there is practically no means o
education except through private en-
terorise. . I haven't aeon a ochoo-
iiouse in this State yet , and the con
trust can but bo noticed as in th
North nnd Wont , the school house i

generally the most prominent land-
mark , The negroes nro not allowed t
attend schools witlt the whites , bu
whatever money is appropriated by
the state is divided between the twt-
races. . It is to bo said , however , tha
the lost legislature inaugurated are
Form in educational matters , the de-
tails of which I have been unable t
learn , as it has not yet gone int

( 'fleet."Some of the southern states arc
doing remarkably well by way of edu-
c.itionnl advancement , Tunncsseoam
Georgia taking the lead In the largi
cities the prejudice against educating
"tho nigger" is rapidly disappearing
and especially in Atlanta and Nash-
ville there has been a womlorfu-
clmngo of public sentiment. A
years sinca there was little or no on-
oiuiMgomont for northern teachers
sent there as tonchora in colorci
schools , nnd no belief that the iiegrc
could bo educated. To-day bimnes
men speak with pride of thosuccess o-

thcso schools nnd of their work , th
work is too much should not bo ex-
poctpd of these southern states in fur-
thering the education of the blacks
especially when BO little comparative ! )
is ilono towards educating the whit
population. Perhaps Judge Tourgeo" .
method will have yet to bo tried
"That the government owes it as i
duty to tlio blacks to educate them a-

a nation. | 0-

.Baolilin'

.

* Arnica Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for outs

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum
fever sores , totter , chapped hands
chillblains , corns nnd all kinds o
skin eruptions. This salve is guar
nntood to give perfect satisfaction ii
every case or money refunded. Trice
25c per box. For sale by

ISH A MCMAHO.V , Omaha.-

A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTOBNEY AT- - LAW

von ,

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,

, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Snoli-

nffs
-

and Sprains , Burns and
. Scalds, General Bodily

Paint,
"Sooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains , and Aches.-

Ut
.

rrrpnraMon on rtrth jqusli ST. JACOBS On-
t3 tnftmire , * ( t jtlf nt] rlitap Ettrrtk )

B meJjr. A trUl enUHi t ul th * comp r Ur lj
tilling outlay of 60 Ontu , tnd ererjr one uifTe-
rIsp

-

with ruin can t To chetp tnd peilttT * oroof-
C? IU claims. .. .

Directions In Eltrtn Lamrnag ** * I

GOLD BY ALLDBTTOOIBTS ANDDEALEE8-
IN MEDICINE,

A. VOCrELER c5c CO. ,
JJaUJmo- " .

PURELY VEGETABLE KiK2

Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Fathers ,

Ministers, Teachers , Business Men , Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics , ALL should bo nhrnoti against
ruing and Introducing Into their HOMES Nos-
trums and Alcoholic remedies. Have no such
prejudice against , or fear of "Warner's Safe
Tonic Bitters. " They are what they arc claimed
to he hannlciH as jnllk , and contain only modi-
cinvllrtucs.; . Kxtract of pure ctrctables only.
They ilo not belong to that clasi know n 09 "Cure-
All V * hut only protest to reach cases here the
illseaso originates In dchllltatcd framcfl and Im-
pure Wood. A perfect Spring and Summer
medicine.-
A

.
Thorough Blood Purifier. A Tonic Appe-

tizer. .
Pleasant to tha taste , Invigorating to the body-
.Tio"

.
) <Ro t eminent pht lclaii9 recommend them

for their curatho properties. Once used always
preferred.JL'Jte.3Z .
For the Kidneys. Liver and Urinary organs ,

MJ nothhm "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVCR CURE. " It stands Unrivalled. Thous-
auds owe their health and ha plnc8s to It. 1rlcc.
81.25 per bottle. Wo oiler "Warncr'a Safe Tonle-
lllttera" lth uiual confidence.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y-

.fclOtuthutlv
.

To Contractors , Builders nnd
Property Owners.

The umlci lh'iied 1m hi been appointed agent
for the cxtomdio Iron ami wire matiufacturln ;;
houses of E. T. Barnuni , of Detroit , and the
Kiutcl Iron Foundry and Works at Toledo
Ohio , capacity of 60 tons dally , la prepared to-
furnUh cutimatcH and prices for Iron columns ,
Ac. , 4o. , for store fronts , window caps and Bills ,
threshold plfltm.rought Iron bcanm and Bird-
era , hydraulic , fctaplo llttln s , piillcjg-
nhafilnc , ic. ; also Iron fences , crestlntr , "In-
doJJaiaril3 , nhuttcrt. talr , Laleonlcn , settees ,

chaliHacs , acuariumii| , foiintalns , summer-
houses , lawn , garden and cuincU'ry ornaments ,
flowerttJJidn , (trave ifimrds , Ac. , ic. . In cndlesa-
variety. . CatalOKUcs srpnlled on application.-

IIKNUY
.

II. BAItRY ,
Manufacturont' Ajciit , 22 Pearl street-

.ttuiflllm
.

mo Council llluff < , Iowa

B.T. MOUNT ,
DKAL7R IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Forn. St. *?:
Omaha , Neb.CE-

LK1IRATSD

.

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Moduli nnd a Diploma of Honor , Ith th-

lery hltjhest award the J ud e* could bestow
awarded this harnciu at the Centennial Kihlbl-
tlon ,

Common , nlno Itanchmrn'i Mid Ijdlcn' SAD
DLKS , Wu keep the lar Cbt stock In the wet
ind lutlto 11 who cannot examine to send to-

prio § . l'8t

Sale
In the Circuit Court of the United States for th

district of Xtbretka.-
AujxutusS.

.
. Klddcr )

, > In Chancery.-
.Vil.ou

.
Kcautcau. )

rOlltCLOa EK Or UORT010B-

.1'ul.llc

.

notice U hereby eh en that In pursuMici-
of a decree entered In thu aboio cause on the Ibtl
day ol November , 1&40 , I , Kllln U Blerbottcr
Matter In Cham cry In (aid court , Hill on the SDt-
hdij of AuifU t , lSSlat the hour of 3 o'clock In
the afternoon of the " 1J day at the w eat door o-

tlio United States court housir and pottotHco-
buiMliif In the city of Lincoln , Lancaster coun-
t ) , hUto and Dlitrlctof Nebnuka , tell at public
auction the follow Ing deacribcU property , toxtlt-
Thenorthucst quart ) r of the nortliwut quarter
and loU Koi. three ( S) and (our ((1) ft bcctlon No-

four(4) . towuihlpKo. thlrty-ono(31) ) , raiwe No
((6)) riikt. Alia the coot half of the > outhtc-
iiimrteraiidlot threi(3)and) ) the northufnt qua-
rtirotthe outh C4ttiuirter of section No , Thl-
rtjthroe , (S3)) In township thirty-two , raujjoNo
( & ) Ihoca t contalnlntr In all t o hundred am-

etentythre> and 10-11XS73 10-100) acres all In
Dixon county, NebnuVn.

_ CAvrutLt , Mwtcr In Chancery.
Solicitors for Complainant. Jy 2-

0Oornell

-

College ,

The Clissllcal. rhlloiophlcal , Sclcntlflcand Civ-

II EiiirlnocrlnK Coumci com | ra fnorutly wltl
the beit colleges In the courJry ,

bpocliladvttiitai.-iaaroi.'l " ) In the rreparato-
ry and Kormal UepartmenU , and la the Caiucrr-
atory ol Mutlc.

Twenty Professor * nd Teachert.
Superior llulldliipi , Mmeum , Laboratory n-

Apivxnxtus , '

Expense * Low. YM tcnu opens Sept. 16-

.tit.

.

. Veruou , loni.

Burdock

IjiTTERS
I j on fluffcr from D) spqisli , utc-

llt'UbOCK 1JLOOI ) IlITTEItS.-

I

.

I jou are nflllctcil w Ith Hiliousne" , u o-

IlUnDOCK W.OOI) niTTEUS ,

t you are prostrated nltti tick Headache , take
. 11UHDOCK I1I.OOI ) HITTERS

f your IJonclmrc disordered , rrpilato them nithI-

limWOCK 111,000 IllTTKKS.-

f

.

jour lllooills Impure , purlt> U ntth-
iiuitnocK IILOOD nrrTEKS-

.ly

.

ulme Indigestion jou will flmlivn Antidote
n I1UIIDOCK DI.OOIJ II1TTKHS.

( lounre troubled lth Spring Complaint * , cr-

ndlcnto tliom with BURDOCK 11LOOI ) 1IITITUS.

f jour Uteri * torpid , restore U to healthy action
Mith BURDOCK I1LOOD-

ff > our Liter Is affected , you will find n sure re-

itoratlre
-

In BURDOCK W.OOI ) BITTERS.-

t

.

t you hae any species of Humor or Pimple , fall
not to take BURDOCK 1H.OOD BITTERS.-

f

.

j ou hao any > } mptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
iorcs , tt curathe remedy 111 be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS-

.'or

.

Imparting strength and } to the M
cm

-

, nothing can equal

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Xenons and General Debility , tone up the
ysteiu with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEnS.

Price , l. 00 per Dottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cts.

FOSTER , MILBIM
)

& Co , , Props ,

BTTFFAI,0 , N. Y.

Sold lit wholesale by Ish & McM&hon nnd C. F.
OoodmaD. Jo 27 cod-

moFEENEY &
CONNOLLY ,

A-

NDSLIPPERS !

Of c 'cry grdetnd blze a-

tAt Prices Heretofore Un-

heard of,

They hn > o this week added to their stock
splendldjncw Jot of Ladles and JUsse'u

FINEST FRENCH KID SHOES

Kccclvcd direct from the manufactory. Ladle
are rcbptcUulh Ini itcd to call and > ee' them , Also their

HAND-SEWED BOOTS AND SHOES

IN THE CITY , AND

Lowest Prices Guaranteed

Pegged. RTANDAHK SCREW FASTENER am-
ilAOHlNi ; at'WKI ) from 1.25 up , Their

SCOTCH KW1K OIIA1N C'ltKElJ.
RAILWAY SIIOKS wo

rapidly and they have this
Hvtk added an auort *

mcn-

tofj"OREEDIOEE"BOOTS

To this department-

.A

.

Perfect Fit Guaranted or the
Money Refunded.

ONE PRICE ONLY

ALL GOODS MAKKKD IN PLAIN
FIGUKKS. THKV OA1UIY-

A FULL LINE O-

FPAEMERS' SUPPLIES ,

at priced beyond competition.

6152 Sixteenth Street , Bttuetn Cdlfor.
nit and Cui itreet. OpX lte Wui. Oentleuun'i
popular grocery utorc.

DEWET & STONE,

FURNITURE !

ORCHARD & BEAN, JB. FRENCH & CO. ,

C A R P E T S I GROCERS !

J. B. Betwiler's

E

The I argest Stock and Most Com-
.plete

.

Assortment in
The West. :

,

-

We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cxoths
-

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.
THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUS-

E.M.'LHELLMAN

.

' & CO , , '

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-

j

.

The Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago

A Department for Children's Clothing ,

We have now an'assortment of Qlothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great varietyand a heavy stock of Trunks ,

"Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us. and we m
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice. -

rf S JO fmV A. *Rjy JCpTFlJpj "CXS

1301 and l303FarnhamStcor.rl3th
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UININO MACHINEKY , BELTINO , HOSE. BRASS AND inON FITTINGS , PIPE, STEAM
PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND UCTAI-

UHALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.

.
. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.


